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This chapter presents data center operations management by giving four case
studies of power distribution systems (PDS) of data centers (Tier I, Tier II, Tier III,
and Tier IV). The four topologies of PDS have defined by the design of single points
of failure and redundant equipment and systems. The concepts of Mean Time
between Failures (MTBF) and Mean Time to Repair (MTTR) apply during PDS
design for reduced system downtime. Moreover, MTBF and MTTR use for estimat-
ing system availability of each Tier classification. Human factors consider as critical
part of data center operations that need to quantify and qualify on knowledge and
skills such as certified levels. For sustainable data center operations, the new soft-
ware for data center operations called Data Center Infrastructure Management
(DCIM) has deployed for monitoring and controlling entire system operations that
interact among system of systems and human interfaces by deployed condition-
based maintenance (CBM) as preventive and predictive conditions. Moreover,
CBM performs as long-term cost saving for total cost of ownership (TCO) and
energy efficiency.
Keywords: data center, condition-based maintenance, DCIM, power distribution
systems, operations management
1. Introduction
Any system fault of data center is decreasing in total system performance when
consider with the minimum requirements of system specification. Therefore, the
fault may incur from many reasons such as design error, erroneous installation,
machine malfunctions, device defectiveness, miss operations, human error, over
operating conditions, or an amalgamation of all of those incidents. In case if the
error is not detected within a timely manner and correct response, system failure
may happen. Mostly, data center downtime had occurred from cascading failure
from devices to sub-system and system. As the results, preventive and predictive
mechanism probe to detect the error before it become a failure. The best practice of
data center operations, corrective maintenance is not acceptable, for instance in
case of New York Stock Exchange in 2015, within the 4 hours downtime, after an
upgrade failed, at the stock exchange will result in the consequence of one’s action
at least $2.5 million per hour. The data center downtime is not only costly in
financial compensated but also ruin reputation that sometime cannot be evaluated.
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The research from Ponemon Institute [1] reports that the total average cost of data
center downtime soared by 38 percent in 2010 from $505,502 to $740,357 per
unplanned downtime in 2016. Thereby, to evade these costs of data center down-
time; they require deploying more procedures of intensive training and operations,
modern maintenance strategies, and experiencing data center’s operators.
Downtime costs are a part of operating expenditure (OPEX) subject to lawsuit or
penalty costs that result of any incident. The legal punishment can avoid by PPM
approach or called insurance investment, that help reduce TCO in long-term
operations. TCO consists of the sum total of operational and capital expenses
involved in erecting and maintaining a data center. PPM approaches is not just only
protecting downtime costs but also preventing reputation costs of the company that
may not be estimated.
The traditional approach to avoid a downtime is applying the action plan
through time-based maintenance (TBM). This means that the maintenance team
plan for maintenance or upgrade systems by monitoring and controlling up on the
schedule time of weeks, months, or annually based on the supplier’s recommend.
Moreover, TBM approach prevents the system downtime by following these main-
tenance schedules; regular inspection, easy to deployment, no condition monitoring
needed; decision-maker control (maintenance age or MTBF) maintenance
performed when the device reaches MTBF. On the other hand, the condition-based
maintenance (CBM) strategic approach relies on an online/offline data collection
and continuous measurable condition of devices or systems entirely during they are
executing. By applying sensor devices and tools, gathering information that can
perform to establish database system for trend analysis, gathering information
prediction, and estimated remaining useful lifetime (RUL) of a device or system.
The CBM takes action when reaches over the condition of the measurable point that
system performance is directly degrading or most likely failure. A prognostic
approach of online performance monitoring needs for the throughout degrading
processes, from the outset of the system design, installation, operations, and until
system failure. This difference approach from scheduled intervals recommends
with preventive maintenance.
Since 21st century, the technological advancement, data-driven approach to PDS
is predictable and precise. For this reason, many of these data center outages can
avoid or mitigate with the properly maintenance approaches and deploying sensing
technologies. Predictive maintenance is the complementary of preventive mainte-
nance. Predictive maintenance imposes on the device working condition and track-
ing operating environment before system breakdown happens. With online
condition monitoring system, the predictive maintenance takes action when the
deterioration level M reached. (Decision variable: M/threshold deterioration level).
In this research, researcher proposes the preventive and predictive maintenance
(PPM) which determines the CBM as systematic strategy of data center operations
and maintenance. Use case examples of PDS of data center had examined to ensure
their proper functionality and to reduce their deterioration rate. PPM approach can
insure devices, sub-systems and systems operating safety, operate as their func-
tional reliability and efficiency, reduce failure rates, and prevent unscheduled
downtimes.
2. Background
2.1 Preventive and predictive maintenance
Preventive maintenance implies to regular maintenance or TBM that maintains
devices and systems up and operating as normal condition, prevent any unplanned
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downtime, uneconomical costs from unpredicted system failure, and preserve the
operation running efficiency and effectiveness.
CBM comprehends as predictive maintenance. It is a useful mechanism of stra-
tegic approach for preventive maintenance that collaborates with monitoring and
controlling conditions of critical devices and equipment parameters. This process
will operate in order to predict device failure, to assess the RUL, and to avoid
system risks, which could be happened if minimum conditions are exceeded. This
strategy demonstrates the economical savings over observation of lessons or time-
based preventive maintenance, because exertion will execute only when
guaranteed.
A RUL defines based on the maintenance policy for single unit deteriorating
system that all conditions are continually monitoring with deploying A-B-C analysis
to device criticality build up on early successful diagnostics. The A-B-C analysis will
diagnose and categorized level of system maintenance into 3 groups; reactive main-
tenance and excessive repairs and failures; proactive maintenance; and excessive
PM and no failure and no repairs [2], as presented in Figure 1.
2.2 Condition-based maintenance
The CBM imposes as the predictive maintenance strategy, which executes device
or system maintenance based on setting up conditions, performance, parameter
monitoring and the subsequent actions before device or system failures happened.
The CBM is a maintenance pattern that advises for maintenance decisions refer to
the data and information collecting from condition monitoring system processes.
During operating condition, CBM is executing as monitoring appliance through
sensing device, which can gauge parameter based on various monitoring attribute s,
for example temperature, humidity, vibration, noise levels, contaminants, CO2 and
CO scale, and lubricating oil concentration. The usefulness of CBM is the applica-
tion of the condition monitoring process, where the signals and data are online
monitoring by applying many types of sensors inform of wire and wireless technol-
ogies. The core of CBM is executing in a real-time assessment of devices and
systems conditions in order to analyze all data to perform the decision analysis for
maintenance conditions and solutions, while reduces an planned or unplanned
Figure 1.
Total maintenance related costs.
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downtime, eliminates unnecessary maintenance, and cuts related costs. Thereby,
maintenance activities require only when they need after the decision analysis for
maintenance conditions such as repairs or replacements before the failure [3].
There are various techniques and technology to implement for data collecting,
processing, diagnostics, and prognostics for performing CBM through the system
performance operations. Lee (1998) [4] describes CBM strategic approach into
three scenarios: data-driven, model-based, and knowledge-based.
First, the data-driven scenario has applied historical and statistical data to com-
prehend a numerical model of systematic determinants such as mean time between
failure (MTBF), mean time to repair (MTTR), and maximum tolerable period of
disruption (MTPD) [5]. However, this scenario has depended on the accuracy of
sensing devices, operational data, data interpretation, and perceived condition of
stressful situation.
Second, model-based scenario has deployed an analytical algorithm such as
simulation modeling to demonstrate the system reliability, system degradation, and
system efficiency. Mostly, this m0del-based need high-level application software
for simulated models such as MATLAB or reliability block diagram (RBD).
Last, knowledge-based scenario has depended on human experience by applying
from the past real case based analysis or deriving data from the past project infor-
mation related to data collecting, gathering, analyzing, decision, and execution.
Moreover, they are systematic approach of engineering knowledge and mainte-
nance attention to system facilities to guarantee their proper functions and to
reduce their deterioration rate. Sometime knowledge-based can be perform through
machine learning or AI in the future.
CBM approaches provisioning load or trend profile the earliest probable predic-
tion of device or system failure, with optimal advantage by reduced maintenance
time, labor and inventory costs, eliminated downtime, increased device or system
life, and cut capital expenditures. The P-F Curve in Figure 2 depicts the perfor-
mance condition of device or system, which declines overtime series, this condition
leads to functional failure or potential failure. The CBM system is an on-line mon-
itoring, controlling, and inspecting that prepare the greatest P-F Intervals, which
are scarcely interrupting than traditional TBM. This helps inspector for a planning
Figure 2.
Optimization the P-F interval under CBM method [6].
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for downtime inspections. The process and routine of inspection defines as differ-
ence in the length of time manner, therefore it creates the utility of the P-F Interval.
The evasion of off-line inspections, which frequently cause of data center downtime
and ruin reputation, can apply CBM methods for economically feasibility. The most
usually applied techniques of CBM monitoring are:
• Lubricant Sampling and Analysis
• Corrosion Monitoring
• Motor Current Analysis
• Acoustic Emissions Detection (e.g., ultrasound)
• Vibration Measurement and Analysis
• IR Thermography
• Process Parameter Trending (e.g., flows, rates, pressures, temperatures, etc.)
• Process Control Instrumentation (measurement and trending)
• Visual Inspection (look, listen and feel).
2.3 Data center reliability
Data center reliability is reinforced by creating redundant topology to each
system such as utility supplies, backup power supplies (generators and UPSs), fiber
optic communication connections, networking connectivity, environmental con-
trols, and security devices. The report from Emerson [7], as presented in Figure 3,
is described some critical devices that related to system failure. The racking top 3
incidents are UPS battery, over capacity of UPS, and human error.
The prognostics method, the condition monitoring process can be performed
either continuously or periodically. Sensing devices and data collection systems may
be required for continuous monitoring through DCIM [8, 9]. Graphically, how the
prognostics method performs is demonstrated in Figure 4. The deterioration trend
of the device condition is represented via the horizontal and vertical axes, which
present the operating times, trend monitoring, condition levels, and forecast point
Figure 3.
Root causes and failure analysis inside data center operations.
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respectively. The failure limit line determines the borderline between the operating
and failure zones. If the forecasted trend line reaches or exceeds the failure limit,
appropriate maintenance may be planned and scheduled ahead of time before the
forecast point [10]. The ability to predict the future deterioration trend is the core
of the prognostics method in the preventive maintenance strategy.
PPM can be defined as a strategic approach to improve the availability and
reliability performance of a particular data center device or system. CBM is one type
of PPM that extrapolates and predicts device or system condition over time, utiliz-
ing probability equations to assess and predict the downtime risks.
How to prevent those courses of data center failures? First, redundant system
design is the first solution to prevent primary failure while selected devices and
systems with highest MTBF rate is other best option. Uptime Tier Classification [11]
and BICSI-002 [12] are classified the solution to prevent against the causes of
failure. Figure 5 presents the level of prevention of Uptime that Tier 4 is the highest
level and Tier 1 is the lowest level of system protection while Table 1 represents
the level of prevention of BICSI 002 that Class F0 is the lowest level and Class F4 is
the highest level of system protection respectively. The annual allowable planned
for maintenance is the crucial factor to prevent data center downtime.
Figure 4.
The principle of the prognostics method.
Figure 5.
Uptime data center tier classification.
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Figure 6.
Condition failure mode of power distribution systems in data center.
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For reinforcement of system reliability, the Class F4 and Class F3 are designed for
system reliability of PDS for 2(N + 1) and 2 N or N + 1 topology respectively that
help more robust on CBM for tolerant maintaining operations with minimal down-
time effect to entire system.
Second, how deep to understand consequence of device/system protection of
power distribution system. The failure mitigation map illustrates, for each primary
Figure 7.
Zone preventive approach for CBM.
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failure, the extent to which that failure is mitigated by functional redundancy (or
some other design consideration) to prevent it from acting as a single point of
failure [13]. A protection design of system reliability for data center can be classified
to three stages, which imply as the sources of power protection, as demonstrated in
Figure 6.
Stage 1: On normal condition, data center is operating with power utility sources
as primary power.
Stage 2: On utility outage condition, at short duration with less than <0.5
millisecond to 15 second UPS with flywheel systems can capable handle critical IT
loads immediately, while the UPS with battery systems will continuous take action
to protect critical IT equipment after flywheel already discharged within 30 sec-
onds. The design capacity of batteries loads is depended on critical IT application
and equipment needs, mostly designer or consultant has designed for 15 to
30 minutes. This important information must be given for IT team and data center
consultant for calculation design for predicted solution for critical loads [14].
Stage 3: During operation of Stage 2, generator will start after detected utility
outage within 12–15 seconds, if the power utilities still not recover on normal
function, after generator control sensor detected utility outage within 15 seconds
power standby system is already to takeover load from Stage 2 (UPSs).
Last, power distribution system of data center designs for isolating and dividing
CBM into 4 groups or zones: Zone 0, Zone I, Zone II, Zone III, and Zone IV, as
presented in Figure 7, by:
Zone 0: Utilities (2 N) Preventive Approach, CBM can be performed to utility
service level agreement (SLA) and remote monitoring and controlling.
Zone I: Generators 2(N + 1) Preventive Approach, CBM can be performed to
software DCIM and main contractor SLA or 3rd parties contract for SLA.
Zone II: UPSs 2(N + 1) Preventive Approach, CBM can be performed to software
DCIM and main contractor SLA or 3rd parties contract for SLA.
Zone III: Dual Power Paths (2 N) Preventive Approach, CBM can be performed
to software DCIM and main contractor SLA or 3rd parties contract for SLA.
Zone IV: Load Shedding Preventive Approach, CBM can be performed to soft-
ware DCIM and in house training to handle load shedding (within 10 minutes),
main contractor SLA or 3rd parties contract for SLA.
3. Research methodology
The power distribution system (PDS) of data center has exanimated as case
studies for this research. They are 4 topology prototypes of Uptime (Tier I, Tier II,
Tier III, and IV) and 5 topology prototypes of BICSI (Class F0, F1, F2, F3, F4) of
demonstration on operations and maintenance management. Plan-Do-Check-Act
(PDCA) has been applied through PPM model. This process has established more
data collection from earlier cycles as the same time this process has certified data
training for fault diagnostics and prognostics. The fault diagnostics perform
through auto-discovery in DCIM software. StruxureWare software [15] had
deployed as auto-discovery subject to ability to detect a device, model it and mea-
sure that relevant data points of that equipment. PPM approach has examined by
system flow diagram (SFD), as depicted in Figure 8.
The SFD begins with data collection from sensing devices at condition monitoring
state; data processing and data analytic; feature selection to form statistic modeling
before pass through fault diagnostics and prognostics. Output of prognostic process
constructs data set and transfers to estimate RUL for input data for predictive main-
tenance [16]. Predictive maintenance and CBM are synchronized processing with the
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same data set from RUL and providing data set loopback to the outset of data
collection and condition monitoring as plan-do-check-act (PDCA) continuous pro-
cess. The PPM produces data set for CBM database at the first round and the next
rounds will generate data training for fault diagnostics, prognostics and predictive
maintenance. CBM can leverage as the strategic approach to guarantee the availability
of the entire PDS of data center by monitoring from the device level down as trans-
formers, generators, transfer switches, breakers and switches, UPSs, batteries, PDUs,
and PSUs. CBM will manipulate as recursive function of data collection process.
The PDS of data center Tier IV had deliberated as maintenance model manage-
ment (MMM) for constructing CBM of PDS, as illustrated in single line diagram of
Figure 9. The critical devices and systems, which simulate to MMM all data derive
from IEEE 493 Gold Book [17] and former research models of Wiboonrat [18, 19].
The devices and systems list, in Table 2, presents the quantifying characteristics
of unit produced per year, number of failure, failures rate per year, MTBF, and
MTTR. The following list of power devices in Table 2 (active and supported distri-
bution path) concentrates on the online monitoring data, which desire as input data
for CBM and prognostic process for RUL [20].
The power reliability assessment of PDS needs to measure throughout the over-




• Automatic transfer switch (ATS)
• Diesel generator
• Uninterruptable power supply (UPS)
Figure 8.
PPM system flow diagram of data center operations management.
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• Leaded acid batteries
• Distribution switchgear
• Power distribution unit (PDU)
• Rack-Power supply unit (PSU)
The capacity analysis of power systems has investigated to diagnose and analyze
of all power devices and systems as above list. The MMM designs to perform as
PPM of PDS of data center Tier IV. All critical devices have been derived data set of
Figure 9.
Single line diagram of PDS of datacenter tier IV.
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MTBF and MTTR from IEEE 493 [17] for each category as represented in Table 1.
This method is defined the set-points of P-F curve according to the points where
failure starts to occur and point where operators can find out that devices or
systems are revealed the failing point (potential failure) because CBM is moving
point P (potential failure) to the earliest time possible, the condition is to maximize
the P-F interval [22].
4. Preventive and predictive maintenance
According to the data center operations and maintenance under PPM, online
condition-monitoring systems are the best scenario by deploying DCIM software.
The DCIM design of the PDS is option from reducing long-term operating costs and
complexity. The efficient DCIM is being evolution to the automatic processes as the
critical success factor for maintaining downtime. By self-diagnosis of DCIM, PDS
devices and systems can track age, operating hours, working statuses, warning
alarms, MTBF, MTTR, and the last modified or upgraded by who and when.
In this deliberation, researcher has installed StruxureWare [15], a DCIM soft-
ware from Schneider Electric as sensing instrument for data collection.
StruxureWare performs as points of online data collection by measuring all values
at set points on the devices or systems, as shown in Figure 10. These data are online
and real-time verifying with outset-determined data from CBM database to impose
the critical levels as basic criteria. Control levels (before critical level) are ordinarily
imposed for apprising automatic warnings before system shutdown. The types of
automatic warning are depending on the severe consequence of the cascading
failure. It has a process to send warning message to each personal mobile or e-mail
by configuration. The foundation of StruxureWare is relied on transducers, sensors,
networking and intelligent electronic devices (IED) for collecting data throughout








E38-113 Transformer, dry, air cooled,
>1500 kVA < =3000 kVA
840.20 0.00 0.00 14,432,242.40 0.00
E36-230 Switchgear, insulated bus,
>5 kV, all cabinets, ckt. bkrs.
not included
732.50 3.0 0.00 2,139,024.00 37.33
E34-110 Switch, automatic transfer,
>600A
690.30 22.00 0.03 274,853.50 1.64
E18-121 Diesel engine generator,
packaged, 250 kW to 1.5 MW,
continuous
266.00 115.00 0.58 15,033.80 25.74
E39-200 UPS, small computer room
floor
426.40 4.00 0.01 933,708.00 2.00
E2-120 Battery, lead acid, strings 3215.30 24.00 0.01 1,173,590.30 32.13
E36-210 Switchgear, insulated bus, <
=600 V, all cabinets, ckt. bkrs.
not included
322.70 0.00 0.00158 5,543,247.10 0.00
Table 2.
IEEE 493 active equipment MTBF.
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4.1 CBM model for StruxureWare (DCIM)
Tracking the increasing probability of future failure of device or system is
primary function of CBM. Extrapolating and predicting system condition over time
will help to analyze particular devices that could possibly to have defects requiring
repairs. A CBMmethod also diagnoses, through statistics and data, which devices or
systems most likely will remain in acceptable condition without the requirement for
maintenance.
Figure 10.
Data collection from PDS of data center tier IV.
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Since, Uptime Institute [11] and BICSI [12] have defined the data center
Tier IV and Class F4 as the standard design for the data center site availability at
99.995 percent. The investigation of system reliability of PDS data center is an
objective for this research model. Researcher has designed 12 sensor points by
installed IED devices for data collection points throughout the PDS of data center
[24]. The StruxureWare had installed and applied the concept of CBM to verify
PDS of data center in only one single line diagram. Each devices and systems are
differed functions in electrical and mechanical design proposes. Therefore, each
device and system needs different location for installing and collecting data at
the level of physical contact. All IED data collection must be measured in term
of instantaneous and trending of all electrical status such as voltage, amperage,
phase, total harmonic distortion (THD); and mechanical status; alarm,
vibration, noise, temperature, leakage, oil level or other status; equipment
aging, run-time, failure history, degradation percentage, abnormal events [25],
as presented in Figure 10.
This CBM design proposes for extending P-F interval. StruxureWare shows data
collecting from the last point at critical application server zone or Rack PSU, as
depicted in Figure 11.
This helps data center administrator realizes the current power conditions when
compares (Left PSU is 0.5 kW and Right PSU is 1.3 kW) to the maximum power
capacity of each rack (4 kW) such as voltage, ampere, frequency, phase balance,
temperature of the rack, space of rack available, and the last time audit. Moreover,
this monitor from the device level up, from PSUs of each server to discover idle
servers that are quietly draining power and taking up space.
The research presuppositions are:
1. If the failure status befall after device aging or MTBF and StruxureWare has
detected and the administrator team can repair it before component failure,
thereby system failure cannot be occurred
2.If the failure status befall before device aging or MTBF and StruxureWare
detected and the administrator team can repair it before component failure,
thereby system failure cannot be occurred
Figure 11.
Data collection from rack PSU of data center tier IV by StruxureWare.
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3.Replacement of parts, changing lubrication or changing spare parts could be
executed during operations as supplier’s recommendation for critical devices
without interrupting system operations (Concurrent Maintenance)
4.Extending aging for non-critical devices benefits when move point P
(potential failure) to the earliest time possible maximizing the P-F interval
before it has failed (functional failure).
4.2 Value and status of data collections
4.2.1 Value and status from condition monitoring systems
Field data collection is the beginning of CBM process. As the single line diagram
of PDS of data center appointed 12 equipment installations for StruxureWare by
set-point value as specify in Table 1, and status monitoring as specify in Table 3.
The maintenance set-point value at the beginning refers from IEEE 493, MTBF,
plus condition of P-F interval. Mostly, device status condition comes from supplier
data sheet’s for maintenance. Both of data collection sources are sending to
StruxureWare, which intends for manipulating after; condition monitoring and
data collection process; and data processing and signal processing. DCIM will exe-
cute function selection as operator’s requirement and create statistic modeling for
fault diagnostics and prognostics for calculating RUL. All data collection will input
through the predictive maintenance function for setting up the new value and
status as the beginning of condition monitoring, PDCA process, as represented in
Table 3. Almost 12 months of data collection by StruxureWare and PPM model,
there are no blackout in PDS of data center Tier IV. No blackout does imply no any
device or system failure but Tier IV topology designs as fully redundancy 2(N + 1),
therefor, some devices or systems can be failure but the other still perform without
system interruption. The StruxureWare can detect and discover before sending
information to administrator team to repair it under MTTR condition. Because data
center Tier III is designed as 2 N and Tier IV is designed as 2(N + 1) topology. It
allows more fault tolerance to devices and systems failure. The system warning
occurs a few times but data center administrator can fix the problems by warning
instruction from StruxureWare monitor guides. The StruxureWare has designed for
easing to understand and predict any device or system failure and resolve it before it
fails, which implies CBM help decrease planned and unplanned downtime, labor
hours, and spare part inventory, while increases throughput of system productivity.
Moreover, CBM supports the provision and early warning system for all devices and
systems failure functions, StruxureWare has capable to controls inventory level
much more effectively and no need as many emergency spare parts [26].
4.2.2 Value and status from idle servers
Idle server is a physical server that is still running but has no perform any
computing resources or any transaction processing, that it consumes power but is
serving no useful purpose. The Uptime Institute survey reports around 30 percent
of global data center servers are either underutilization or completely idle. This
server can consume power an impressive 175 watts when it is idle mode. A survey of
server PSUs [27] reports the range of efficiency related to load of PSUs, as illus-
trated in Figure 12.
In the red zone, power loaded of PSU is lower than 20 percent the efficiency
drops off precipitously. In the yellow zone, 20–40 percent, PSU efficiency begins to
drop but typically exceeds 70 percent. In the green zone, the PSU operates above 40
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1 Transformer ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
2 Entrance
switchgear




✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓




✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
6 Leaded acid
batteries
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
7 Distribution
switchgear




✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
9 Rack-PDU ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Table 3.




























percent loaded, where their efficiency is at or above 80 percent. At idle mode,
current servers still draw power about 60 percent of peak load electricity. In normal
data center operations, average server utilization is only 20–30 percent [27]. Now
data center operators deal with growing cost restraints and energy efficiency goals,
it is become primal objective to identify and eliminate these severs promptly.
Table 4 shows the saving costs due to idle power draw of each server per year
compare to range of cost of electricity per kW/hour.
Locating and identifying an idle server is performed function through DCIM
solution. The DCIM applies database from field data collection is the beginning of
CBM process at device level of PSUs and PDUs. The DCIM and intelligent PDU can
give data center operator the insights which data need to gain complete control
of power usage, load profile or utilization of servers, and cost-efficiency IT
environment.
5. Results and discussion
After design the single line diagram of PDS, in Figure 10, all main devices and
systems had monitoring through IT sensing devices such as transformer, entrance
switchgear, automatic transfer switch (ATS), diesel generator, uninterruptable
power supply (UPS), leaded acid batteries, distribution switchgear, power distri-
bution unit (PDU), and rack-Power supply unit (PSU), for measurement of the
Figure 12.
Power supply efficiency.
Power supply size (Watts) 400 400 400 400 400
Idle power draw (kW) 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6
Power waste (Watts) 240 240 240 240 240
Hours per year 8760 8760 8760 8760 8760
Cost of electricity per kW/hr ($) 0.08 0.1 0.12 0.14 0.15
Savings ($) 168.19 210.24 252.29 294.34 315.36
Table 4.
Idle server and electricity costs.
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instantaneous and trending of all electrical status; voltage, amperage, phase, total
harmonic distortion (THD); and mechanical status; alarm, vibration, noise, tem-
perature, leakage, oil level or other status. All data collection had recorded through
DCIM system for define set-point or condition-based maintenance (CBM) of each
critical device and system to prevent potential failure or P-F Curve. The results
from installed and operations data center with StruxureWare software show system
warning of DCIM reduce data center operator time in day-by-day to fine out root
causes of the problems such as location of devices or systems, history condition of
operations device, with device is broken first and cascading failure to which system,
and more easy for operator to make decision with completely information for future
provision.
6. Conclusions
Total cost of ownership (TCO) is an excellent measure of the value of data
center uptime. System uptime is momentous for the success of mission crucial for
data center business. More data center uptime defines lower operating costs and
higher customer satisfaction and trust. Data center downtime leads to high TCO due
to issues such as increased penalty costs, recovery data and systems costs, and
reputation costs. The data center Tier IV proposes for high system reliability by
applying fault tolerance topology or fully redundancy 2(N + 1) strategy. Conse-
quently, during operations and maintenance they needs fully fault protection from
system failure. Therefore, preventive and predictive maintenance (PPM) has con-
sidered for monitoring and detecting all possible potential devices and systems
failures before data center failure happened. In this research chapter, The
StruxureWare as a DCIM software has deployed for PPM model to eliminate PDS
downtime and trace the idle servers. The benefits of data center system mainte-
nance when deployed DCIM properly are reduced downtime costs, increased
uptime productivity, eased for online and real time management, reduced inven-
tory costs, reduced fix costs in long-term operations and maintenance. The
condition-based maintenance (CBM) has the advantage to deal with 2 crucial
determinants, detecting error or faults before devices or systems failure (MTBF)
and predicting the time between maintenance processes and time to repair (MTTR)
while impacts on saving penalty costs of downtime, saving labor hours, inventory
costs, increasing data center uptime, and reducing overall TCO.
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